-’01 Kia Sephia, silver, automatic, runs $1,500
476-0234
-’65 Malibu/Chevelle 4 door, 283 V8, automatic
transmission, four door, daily driver, very nice,
original condition $2,350 obo 476-3073
-’72 11-10 International flatbed, good tires, good
body, needs tune-up, runs, four wheel drive,
best offer 485-2383
-’72 Jeep Wagoner with 360 486-4699
-’87 Chevy S10 4x4, V6, 5 speed manual,
straight body, no rust, runs and drives, engine is
tired and smokes, clean title, current tabs $1,250
or best cash offer 322-6354
-’87 Subaru wagon, timing pulley broke, have
June 8, 2016 Volume 20 Issue 174 (509) 826-0100
new timing kit, no time to install $400 322-7609
- -’88 Jeep Cherokee, Maroon, automatic, runs,
- Animals:
For Sale: Registered Blackmouth Cur pups, no cruise control $1,200 obo 476-0234
-’89 GMC S15 pickup, 4 cyl, 5 speed, runs good
-1 year old Durrock sow; Black guilt five months Ready to go in June, Contact David at 509$800 obo 322-3952
old 429-3946
560-0848 to get on list, Females $350 with
-’90 Buick Reatta, rare, runs and looks good
-1/2 Dexter, ½ jersey, 7 month old, calving next papers ($250 without)/Males $300 with pa$900 obo 223-3345
January 486-7242
pers ($200 without) 560-0849
-’92 Toyota Paseo, good condition, a/c, sunroof,
-1st cutting alfalfa/grass hay, no rain, Omak Flats -Free to good home with yard and no children,
blue, 2 door $2,000 obo 449-5270
$8 a bale 557-2352
female lab, 6 years old, spayed, great watch
-’93 Jeep Cherokee, red, automatic, runs, no
-3 feeder pigs $150 each; 4 boy bottle baby
dog, call Scott 557-2888
cruise control $1,200 obo 476-0234
goats $50; 10 baby ducks $6 ea. $50 for all 322 -Grass/alfalfa hay 826-5418
-’94 27’ Wilderness self-contained camp trailer,
-2171
-Jack Russell terrier, loves children and family
furnace, shower and toilet, awning, good tires,
-7 week old male kittens, black with some white 631-1534
$15 each or $20 for both 429-8252
-Pure bred Pug puppies, not papered, only 3 left, all glass in good condition 486-2383
-’95 Ford Ranger, wrecked, engine and running
-Alfalfa/grass hay $180 a ton 631-2807
blonde males, born 3-14-16 $200 429-2669
gear still good, 4.0 L engine and auto transmis-Five weaner pigs $100 each 476-3370
-Young Saneen cross does, 2 white, 1 red, 12
sion $450 obo 509-978-8082
-Free to good home 1 grey male cat, loveable, wks, also 1 Saneen cross doe, 15 mo old, all
-’95 Geo Prizm $500 obo 360-232-4330
fluffy, playful, about 1 year old, call ASAP, ask
have been handled regularly $80 486-0956
-’97 Chevy 1 ton 4x4 pickup body $300 476for Camilla 422-6757
2379
- Automotive/RV:
-2 ton winch, new, runs off car battery $40 476-‘76 AMC Hornet, 6
cylinder automatic 486 2831
-29’ Patriot cargo trailer, double back doors, one
-0761
on side $2,700 449-0107
-‘94 Ford Explorer, 5
speed $700 322-3952 -4 rims and tires 16-5, good for a trailer 4860761
-’00 red Mazda 626
-Body parts for ’87 Toyota truck 429-3868
starts at just $19.95 per month
LX, 144k miles, runs
and drives well $2,200 -Chevy 454 radiator $100 476-2379
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
obo 846-4752
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Swift-Stream

Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

The Northwest Jet Sports Association with the
Oroville Chamber of Commerce invite you to
watch or participate in the
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

Lake Osoyoos Cup
June11th and 12th.

Races run each day 10am to 3pm from Deep Bay Park.
Competition is open to all ages.
Register today at www.orovillewashington.com.
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Open
Open10am….
10am….Weather
Weatherand
andattendance
attendancedependent
dependent
Closing
Closingatat7pm
7pmfrom
fromJuly
Julyuntil
untilend
endofofthe
theseason
season
General
Generaladmission
admission$19.00
$22.00
-Chevy S-10 Blazer seats, front buckets and
rear seat, power controls, flawless material, ,
steam cleaned and deodorized, non-smoker,
will fit ’91 to ’94 S-10 Blazer and Bravado $190
for front seats or $225 for all 422-5181
-Fifth wheel hitch, recess 422-6388
-Ford truck parts 476-3936
-Free bed liner for a small pickup, in good condition
-Leer canopy, fits full size long bed truck, dark
blue $700 obo 322-5693
-Motorcycle, boat, 2 trucks, canopies at 30
Epley, Omak
-Nice assortment of 15” and 16” tires very inexpensive 422-6388
-Set of 245/70 R16 tires on 5 lug rims, new
$400 826-0932
-Topper camper shell that fits a full size truck,
fiberglass with removable canoe rack $200 4222537
-Toyota 3.0 V6 motor EFI, transmission and
transfer case, out of ’87 4x4 $500 for all three
429-3868
-Transmission and transfer case from ’01 Chevy
Suburban, over 150k miles on it $400 for the
transmission, $200 for transfer case $600 for
both 557-3124
-Two radial 235-65-17 tires $150, in good shape
449-0876
-Utility tilt bed trailer 6x12, $1,200 obo has stake
pockets 322-3686

Juniors
Juniors$15.00
$17.00for
forAll
AllDay
Day

- Electronics:
-Nikon 3200 camera with extras $350, includes
memory card 221-8437
-X-box $50 846-5766

-8 used vinyl single hung windows 485-3027
-China cabinet $120 476-3936
-End table $15 429-4863
-Hoover lightweight carpet shampooer, nearly
new $25 obo, Tonasket 206-856-1180
- Equipment:
-Oak desk with 7 drawers (2 file drawers), ex-John Deere tractor with mower and other imcellent condition, 31 ½” w x 60” l x 29 ½” h $150
plements $3,000 422-2537
429-4863
-Set of steak knives and forks, six of each $5
- Farmer’s Market:
826-1016
-Free you pick Royal Ann Cherries 322-6108
-Set of three beautiful cereal bowls $2 for the
-Fresh eggs from free ranging chickens $1.75 a set 826-1016
dozen or $2.50 for 18, can deliver to Tonasket -Solid Maple dining table with leaves and 4
several times a week 486-2734
chairs 826-3686
-Raspberry plants, ever barring; blueberry
-Solid oak dining table, very sturdy, no chairs,
plants also, rubarb 223-3136
buyer must pick up $50 509-431-8396
-Three piece glass top coffee table and two end
- For Rent:
tables $40 obo 429-8129
-3 bedroom 1 bath home, newly painted inside -TV stand $30 476-3936
and out, redone deck, fenced back yard, 1 car -Two cane back arm chairs, excellent condition,
garage, no pets, no smoking, must pass back- approx. 60 years old, recently reupholstered
ground check and have verifiable references to with high density foam $60 each 429-4863
job, financing to afford, willing to consider sec- -Two very nice brown lazy boy recliners $60
tion 8, first, last, deposit and cleaning 223-3345 each 826-1123
-Very nice dinette set, round table with 4 chairs
- Household:
$95 obo, Tonasket 206-856-1180
-12 steel single pane window frames, approx
-Vintage single wide bed with headboard, needs
40” x “42” $10 each 486-1564
to be refinished $25 422-2566
-28 pieces of silverware about 62 years old $15 -Wanted, kitchen stove and refrigerator 826for the set 826-1016
1989
-4’x16 oak hall table $55 449-0876
-Whirlpool 5 speed dishwasher $15 486-1564

509-689-3404
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- Lost & Found:
-Found Mon, May 30, a single key on a key
ring with a red tag attached, found on street in
front of Okanogan Chevron 422-3577
-Keys found on South Cordell Road, Oroville,
Fri, June 3, call to identify 429-6496
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Martial Arts, Self-Defense, & Defensive Tactics Classes
(For Men & Women Ages 18 & Older)
Omak Martial Arts Klub Now Offering Classes For Adults In The
Following:

- Lawn & Garden:
-2 rototillers $200 and $300 826-3906
Self-Defense Classes (Runs All Year Around)
-7 hp lawnmower, 2 weed eaters 826-1447
Authentic
Korean Tae Kwon Do (16 & Older)
-Craftsman 25 hp lawn tractor $600 826-3906
-Craftsman snowblower, 29” cut, runs but
Scientific Street Fighting System (Founded Locally In Omak, WA)
needs tuned up $300 429-8129
-Good weed eater by Stihl; Rototiller; CraftsFor More Information Call Mike at 509. 429. 5198 or E-Mail
man walk behind mower with a bag 826-1447
mikebuzz@sdtacwsd.com
-Millberrys, will help you pick, tree is loaded $7
per gallon 422-2566
-MTD Lawn Chief power mower with bag,
Visit our Website www.sdtacwsd.com
throttle handle needs repair, have manual and
service records 422-3495
We are NOT Okanogan Valley Martial Arts (OVMA)… We are NOT
-Sears 16hp riding mower, best offer486-2009
Omak School of Karate (OSOK)
-Small chipper shredder, takes 1 ½ inch limbs
422-2738
-Thermos portable grill $35 429-8129
-Electric hospital bed $200 826-1199, ask for
-Two storage units, good for shops etc, dimen-Used Craftsman riding mower 16.5 hp, 42”
Laura Reed
sions are 29 ½” h x 23” w x 12” d, very versacut, catcher, runs/cuts good $400 449-0283
-Electric Wheelchair $300 422-1546
tile $25 for the pair 429-4863
-Game chair $75 846-5766
-Wood slabs for sale 486-4699
- Miscellaneous:
-Ken Griffey and Mariners posters 422-2738
-16 ½ 8’ to 10’ round treated landscaping logs, -Metal lumber rack for trucks; thermal pain
- Property:
6” diameter 846-3169
windows with one pain broken on each; some -Attached to forest land, a hunter’s dream, five
-2” Sontaag irrigation valves 322-4267
real old doors; all for free 826-2681
acres, power and water, north of Tonasket,
-5 piece Medley brand drum set $170 obo 556- -One pair of men’s Wellington dress boots,
taking offers, will carry contract 322-4287
2016
black size 7 ½ D, $95 obo 826-2775
-City lots, ready to build, taking orders, close to
-A member of our community, Billy Ayers re-Power lift chair; three like knew wheel chairs; Tonasket, market value, sewer, water, close to
cently had surgery to remove a fast growing
bath chair; port a potty and walker in excellent store and hospital 322-4287
cancerous tumor on his shoulder, he was not shape 826-9521
eligible for insurance so a fundraiser has been -Rough cut wood slabs 486-4699
- Services:
created on Facebook under the title Bill Ayer’s -Three metal frames for sale at 2357 Elmway -Available to hay, mow, weed, local references,
Cancer Fund by Greg Stout, please consider
or call 846-8888
reasonable rates 322-2619
donating, any amount will be appreciated,
-Transfer bench for shower, like new $30 422- -Handyman work 486-1564
thank you for your support
1546
-Lawn mowing, hauling and odd jobs in Orovil-Baseball cards in good shape, about 1500 for -Two desk chairs $25 obo; Heavy duty cross
le/Tonasket area, have local references, reasale 422-2738
cut paper shredder $10; Dorm room size refrig- sonable rates and discounts for low income
-Candles for Summer’s Evenings 322-2619
erator $10 476-2098
Seniors and Disabled Vets 429-6032

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Mowing lawns, pulling weeds in Oroville 360232-4330
- Sporting Goods
-1,500 baseball cards, good shape 422-2738
-12’ aluminum boat and trailer $400 826-7504
-25hp Evinrude long shaft boat motor, starts and
runs great $500 obo 486-2009
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs, 2 men’s and 1
women’s, full sets with bags, $50 per set your
choice 322-8272
-Box of 100 20 gauge Federal Ammunition 2 ¾
inch 7 ½ shot $20 429-3316
-Bushnell spotter scope, 20 by 40 power 4222738
-Coleman 9 man tent, LED lights, built in fan
$1500 486-7242
-Elliptical, buyer must pick up $50 509-431-8396
-Kids bike with helmet, great condition $25 obo,
Tonasket 206-856-1180
-Lightly used Easton softball bag, plenty of pickets to hold anything you may need, and a spot
to hold up to 4 bats; lightly used Easton Synergy
softball bat 32 inches 22 oz. $100; Broke-in 13
inch Mizuno softball glove, ready to play $65
322-4309
-Like new Ultimate Bowflex Fitness, Orbitrek
elliptical with video, for abs, waist and back and
trampoline, all for $600 obo 422-5746
-Set of 6’ Feather Light oars, almost new $50
429-3316
-Small boys bicycle $10 476-2831
-Total gym $20 obo 846-3048
- Tools:
-10’ aluminum picking ladder $50 429-4863
-Briggs and Stratton 5 horse generator, 18.7
amp $150 486-0761
- Wanted:
-20 to 40 hp long shaft outboard boat motor 5572435
-3 free kittens 486-1984
-4 speed transmissions from ‘70s for Dodge
power wagon 476-2379

Email: partyline@komw.net

-A couple of guys, who know what they’re doing,
to help set up concrete 429-8183
-A pound of red wigglers for my composter 4296032
-Automatic GM transmission, 4L60E for ’93
Chevy 4x4, will buy whole parts truck cheap or
just transmission 476-3073
-Chrome rims for Ford F250, for 16” tires 8265512
-Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) of
Okanogan County needs ordinary citizens for
extraordinary work advocating in the court system for the best interest of abused and neglected children, must be able to maintain confidentiality and objectivity, report writing and some
court attendance required, must submit to thorough criminal background check and have own
transportation, intensive 40 hour training using
national curriculum starting summer 2016, call
Okanogan County Juvenile CASA 422-7259 for
more information
-Grill guard for ’90 Ford F250 pickup 826-5512
-Handyperson to do carpentry and electric work
223-3136
-House in the Okanogan/Omak area to rent,
have references upon request, have lived in
Okanogan for 24 years 429-6155
-Large swamp cooler, already have motor and
pump, just need intact body 429-4362
-Looking for a working 4x4 pickup 560-0119
-Looking for work doing anything 476-2379
-Male, 70 years old looking for female companion for summer fun time 422-2566
-Need someone to help move a storage shed
about 300 feet 422-6388
-Old camper or trailer, free, cash, trade or barter, in Oroville area, will pick up/tow 556-2016
-Transmission for ’94 Mercury Sable, automatic
429-3903
-Transmission for ’98 Ford Ranger, 4wd, automatic 429-3903
-Twin cylinder engine from a lawn mower, horizontal shaft, parts from old 3 wheelers 429-7960
-Two nightstands with drawer, doesn’t have to
be matching 429-8252

-Utility trailer with a lift gate on the back,
6x10 or 6x12 846-9821
-Welder 486-7242
-Woman IP caregiver in Okanogan 422-3495
-Yard Sale:
-1340 Nickell St. Okanogan, Sat, June 11, 8 am
to 12 noon, Yard Sale, cash only, no early looking
-15 Woods Road, Omak, through Fri, June 10, 9
am to 3 pm, Large Yard Sale, Coleman Canoe
and paddles, ’01 Hyundai Accent, good condition, fishing equipment much more, no early
sales 429-8129
-21 River Overlook St, Aston Estates, Omak, Fri,
Sat, June 10, 11, 9 am to 6 pm, Yard Sale on
the lawn, by the pond, toys galore, collectible
items, 2 reel gas mowers, 2 John Deere riding
mowers, tons of yard art items, tubs and pails,
kids clothes, small and larger, adult clothes, like
new, Teddy Bear collection and much more
-277 Riverside Cutoff Road, Riverside, June 18,
19, Cowboy-Farm Yard Sale, lots of horse tack,
three harrow, ATV snow plow, 16” roper saddle,
pack saddle, saddle bags, water troughs, horse
feeder and some small farm items
-54 Holmes Road, next to Spectacle Lake Resort, Fri, Sat, June 10, 11, 9 am to 4 pm, Yard
Sale, 60 years of collecting antiques
-7 Jaquish Road, signs off Robinson Canyon
and Duck Lake Roads, Omak, Sat, June 11,
8:30 am to 3:30 pm, Garage Sale, combination
of 3 households, furniture, exterior door, some
tools, lots of nick nacks
-Estate Sale outside of Oroville on Nine Mile 560
-9863
-Garage sale by phone; I have a list of items to
share, miscellaneous horse tack, some tools, 2
beautiful lamps, computer 422-5746
-Second driveway north of Tonasket Veterinary
Clinic of hwy 97, Fri, Sat, June 10, 11, 9 am to 5
pm, Garage Sale, NASCAR stuff, Earnhart Afghan and clock, Orrick carpet cleaner, arts and
crafts supplies, books, toys, glassware, shoes,
clothes and much more, cash only please

